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Baby Destroyers Scout the AtlanticThe Tragedy That Was Greece brushed against the grain and

then smoothed out. A little oil

applied to the hair by means of

IT SUNSET STOK
L

the brush or a cloth gives It
an excellent sheen. Wire-haire-

coats require a strong comb and
a heavy brush for proper care.
As the name implies, this type
of coat should be wiry. No oils
should be used and too frequent
washing should be avoided.

Bathing the Dog
Dr. Garbutt advises against a

UNITLIN LOCA

bath for the puppy before heThe Klamath Falls unit. Bun
is 3 months old and then every
rare should be taken that hedles for Britain, has reached the

goal set for raising more than
does not catch cold. The dislike

Frank Howard, county engU
neer, added to his collection of
old signs this week when he
found one on the Klamath river
road, on the California line, that
had been placed Ui.re 25 year
ago by M. P. Evans of the Sun
set grocery when he mad
.Sunday Jaunt to that region with
a party of friends.

Tim wording on the weather.
ril sign, barely legible, read:
"I'ulifornla Oregon, 32 miles
to SuiiM-- t Grucvry at Klamath
lulls. " lluwiird found a broken
corner of the sign on the ground
neurhy, pieced It together and
pluceu it In a frame. It is on
display In the window at the
Sunset for a few days.

" V 'fc J$1000 and at a meeting called
May 12, it was decided to close
the rooms for the summer

many dogs have for water can
be traced to careless handling
in the first bath. The first bathmonths or until some other ma

Jor activity is undertaken. ' 4

Money derived from various
benefit affairs and from gener
ous donations of Klamath coun
ty residents, will be sent where
It is most urgently needed. At

should be given with great con-
sideration tor the nerves of the
dog. Place him in a tub or other
receptacle, gradually wet his
back and paws with warm
water, then his neck and head.
Rub liquid soap or cake soap
well into the hair, massaging
thoroughly to loosen dirt, dand-
ruff and scabs. Rinse off the
soap with clear warm water
gradually adding cold until the
final rinsing is cold. The aver-
age dog should be bathed once

7 v-- -- i
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first it was decided to purchase
mobile kitchen, but in the

meantime word from England
discouraged this plan inasmuch
as all shipping space is sorely
needed for arms, munitions and

C. 11 S. believes the word of
God, in Engliith, is more tmpor
tunt than tho words of Hitler
in German. Broadcast offlctaL
explaining why It did not lj
off a Sunday religious program
to give Hitler's recent speech
air right

Diane.
Pocket destroyers, newest British weapon to offset mounting toll In
Battle of the Atlantic, through the water In search of
German submarines. These "Handmaidens of the Navy" are small
motor launches, built in Britain from American parts. They carry

depth charges, machine guns, ft weapons.

Those who care to continue
knitting for Bundles for Britain month in winter and twice a

month in summer. Light colored
and white dogs should have

R.ad the Classified Pag..
yesterday. The first no need of obtaining blanks to

more frequent baths. A little
cocoa nut oil, applied to the skin,
serves to overcome excessive
dryness.

Heppncr last Monday. mall into Salem, It was said, as
state employes are maintained

Interesting paragraphs on care
of your pet's teeth, his nails, his

Wh.n In M.dtoid
Stay at

HOTEL HOLLAND
Thoroughly Mod.ra

Jo. and Ann. Earl.y
Propri.tors

locally for thut purpose.

Who says our spirits are
down? Americans have spent al-
most S24.00n.000.000 for liciuor
since prohibition was repealed.

VALE. May 1.1 lrV) The
youngsters will hove to take a
back scut while Mrs. Naomi
Buchert. mother of three, re-

ceives her high school diploma
here tonight. She interrupted
her education 20 years oko at
McGrcw, Neb. Later this sum-
mer she hopes to sec her dnugh
ter, Margaret Buchert, graduate
from Wulla Walla college.

food and manners arc taken up
in this pamphlet which can be
had for the asking at either the
animal shelter or at the office
of he secretary. 118 North
Eighth street.

IDA MOMYER ODELL. AMERICA'S LARGEST SELLING WINI a
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may obtain yarn from the fol-

lowing women, Mrs. Peter A.
Albertson, Mrs. Charles G. Hov-e-

Mrs. Guy Hancock or Mrs.
W. O. Smith. Knit articles will
be sent to Portland as usual. It
Is hoped by those in charge of
the Bundles for Britain offices
here, that those who are inter-
ested in relief work will cooper-
ate with the Red Cross.

the Bundles for Britain or-

ganization wishes to thank all
those who so generously assist-
ed in making the goal possible,
the women of Malin, Tulelake
and Merrill, women who gave
and entertained to make the
chain luncheons a success, those
who gave cash donations, rooms,
furniture, light, heat, clothing,
printing, publicity, and those
who helped to make the golf ex-

hibit a success.
Local Bundles for Britain

workers have made it possible
to ship 128 knit articles to Eng-
land, and the following articles
have been ordered and sold, 22

knitting bags, 26 compacts, .26

cigarette cases, 10 lapel buttons,
10 emblem pins, IB cross flag
pins, 36 double decks of playing

'Elsewhere
In OregonHer stoic face symbolic of the tragedy that now overshadows the glory of Greece, an aged woman

sits beside the ruins of her home in Piraeus, Greek port battered by axis bombers. Beside her is
a young boy, possibly her grandson, a bint of the hope that Greece will rise again.

REDMOND. May 15 The
referendum on wheat marketing
quotas will be conducted at the
county agent's office here Moy
31. Voting throughout the na-
tion will be held on the same
date.PORTLAND, May IS (A')

Frank C. Walker, postmaster
general, will address Oregon
postmasters at their June 18
state meeting at Bend. K. T. Hed-lun-

Portland postmaster, was
advised yesterday.

HILLSBORO. May 15 (Pi-Ed- ward

J. Bell, state secretory,
said yesterday that the 33rd
state convention of the Oregon
jurisdiction. Knights of Colum-
bus, would be held here May 25
and 26.

Humane Society Notes
Interesting Stories About Klamath Animals

and Efforts in Their Behalf

"y Ida Momyer OdeD

haired type, such as the Aire-
dale, or Scotch Terrier. Long
haired dogs, like the Chow and
Collie, have in addition to the
outer coat, a thicker under coat-

ing. Setters have but one long
outer coat which is soft and
glistening.

The short-haire- coat is com-

posed of straight short hair.
When in good condition It has piPORTLAND, May IS A--)

The Keep Oregon Green associa-
tion will conduct a state-wid- e

YOU AND YOUR DOG membership and publicity cam-veterinarian, American Society
fine sheen. It is the easiest P'n. to gel underway before

MILTON FREEWATER, Moy
1.1 iP) Queen Betty Ross Crow
of the annual Milton pea festi-
val will be crowned here Friday.
Twenty-fiv- floots and 11 bands

tvne of coat for which to care, sla" OI we "re season

cards and 10 lipsticks.
Over 1S00 pounds of used

clothing has been forwarded to
England by the local unit, this
includes clothing which was do-

nated from Malin. Ticket sales
for the exhibition golf match
totaled $185.50.

The possession of a dog brings ' the Prevention of Cruelty
great pleasure to the dog lover. Animals, has published an
It also brings responsibilities. interesting booklet entitled
anH rintiM. it i the dutv of "Your Dog and His Care." We

Its shedding process takes care
of itself. The coat does not re- - HILLSBORO, May 15 in the festivalauote a few DaragraDhs from n;r riimin. Wirh.im pkim tr-.-!!rar-

so,zy

int.llintlv Inform himself of this. are enmnnsed of short hairs of ,irm County
the care of his pet. If your pet 'The Dog's Coat." The care hard, coarse texture. Dogs with have thcir P'anta and
shows signs of illness, call your of the dog's coat is of extreme these coats are never clipped soon W1" l5e operating at

Don't dose it with importance and the condition but always plucked, that is, the c"y- - Growers say the season
sueeested remedies from kindly will indicate the condition of dead hairs are removed. This wUl be lon and without any

Drivers' License
Renewals Available
At Courthousethe animal's health. In some process tends to beautify the extreme peakbut unprofessional neighbors.

If you suspect your dog of hav diseases the hair becomes dry coat and helps improve the meta- -

anH larlrin0 In ntnca an4 ovon Kri i - nrnMM nf thm atrin iflf PENDLETON, May 15 (Ai. Renewals of drivers licensesing worms, don't prescribe your " " - r. - e - ...... vw..w - - t n . . . male chorus will for the 1041-194- Deriod mnv beHnan, OamamKu .Kara fall. n,. TV.h - rn A IrinHc I nna.h.inwl Hrr. mi... h.v renUIBWU I
its second concert of the obtained at the basement officeare various kinds of worms and of coats, the long haired type their coats combed and brushed glve

season her Monday nlsht, In the courthouse, it was an- -

President Ralph Laumeister said nounced Wednesday. There isonly your pet i physician can such as the Chow; the smooth frequently to prevent matting
tell you the proper remedy. short-haire- d types, such as the An ordinary brush is satisfac-Dr-.

Raymond J. Garbutt, chief Boston Terrier, and the wire-- 1 tory. The hair should always be

it"EL TODEO
and KLAMATH UNION HIGH

SCHOOL
To lowest Price Ccsf ?mFs

who think they can't ctffnrd this Streamliner "Torpedo"!Wish to Thank the Following Sponsors for Their Co-O- p-

Book a Financial Success!eration in Making This Year's

Conference of
Loggers to Be
Held at Eugene

EUGENE, May IS Paul Bun-yan- 'i

famed blue ox "Babe"
may not be present for the third
annual Willamette Valley Log-
ging conference to be held in Eu-

gene Friday and Saturday, but
his modern counterpart will be.

More than 50 logging equip-
ment and machinery firms will
display giant tractors, loaders
and other equipment used in to-

day's logging industry in streets
adjacent conference headquar-ters in the Osburn hotel.

Realization of the value of the
lumber industry to national de-
fense is reflected in the program
which will emphasize problems
the industry faces under present-da-y

conditions, Bert Ross, presi-
dent, pointed out today.

Truck Hits Cow
On Lakeview Road
' Don Stansell, bakery sales-
man, reported to the motor
vehicle office that his truck
struck a cow Friday at 6:15 a.
m. eight miles east of Klamath
Falls on the Lakeview highway.
He said he was traveling east at
a speed of 10 miles an hour at
the time of the impact, and that
the cow jumped in front of the
truck from a borrow pit at the
roadside.

Anna Blakely, 2434 Pershing
way, reported that her car roll-
ed over Tuesday on the Worden
road. She said she applied the
brakes as she approached a
bridge and that the sudden de-
crease of speed caused the car
to swerve and turn over, land-
ing on its wheels. Damage to
the car was estimated at $230.

Liberty has been in danger
often, but some forget how often
it has been seriously and suc-

cessfully defended. Fred S.
Harris, national commander
Jewish War Veterans.

HOWTHOUSANDS LOSE

FAT
NO RISKY DRUOI - NO INCONVINIINCI

All orer the country thtt Plan it appealingto (rest number of tirU end worrtfu who
want to iifeiy lone fat and regain their
Batumi charin and attractlveneu.

WXjth jntirwlf today. ft a bottle of
Xruschen Halts (a famous English formula).
Then every morning before breakfast take
oo half teaipoonful In flats of vater
eat wisely cut out fatty meats, butter,
cream and lien Castries co llaht on

'WM I""f "I
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Streamliner "Torpedo" Six Sedan Coupe $923 (white sideiral tires extra")

o

Klamath Theatres, Inc.
Klamath Variety Store

Landry Company
La Pointe's
Long's, Inc.
Lorens Co.

Lost River Dairy
Lucy's Esquir. Sweet Shop

Marshall Cornett Co.
Martin Brothers

M.lhase Service Garage
Geo. Mets Jew.l.r

Mo.ll.r's Klamath Flower Shop
Moe's. The Woman's Store

Montgomery Ward 8c Co.
Moty and Van Dyke. Inc.

New City Laundry
O. K. Blacksmith Shop

Olympia Grocery
Packer Scott ft Co.

Palace Mark.t k Grocery ,
Pelican Cafe

J. C. Penney Co.. Inc.
P.opl.'s War.hous.

P.yton k Co.
Plonaer Tobacco Co.

Dick Rud.r's Store for Man
Rickys Cr.dlt J.w.l.rs

Roberts Hardware k Sporting Goods

Rudy's Men's Shop
Safeway Stores. Inc.

Sears Roebuck k Co.
Shaw Stationery Co.

Shell Station. 11th and Main
Siberrlan

Smith-Bate- s Printing Co.
Southern Oregon Hardware Co.

Specialised S.rvic Co.
Standard Dy.rs and Cl.an.rs

Star Drug Store
Squeese Inn

Superior Troy Laundry
Swansen's Barber k Beauty Shop

Town Shop
Turner Chevrolet Co.
Van's Camera Shop
Waggoner Drug Co.

Walgreen's
Ward's Klamath Funeral Horn

Webb K.nn.tt
Weyerhaeuser Timber Co.

Earl Whitloek Fun.ral Home
Willard Hotel

' Wood's Drug Store
F. W. Woolworth Co.

Adding Machine It Typewriter
Service Co.

Akard's Shoe Store
Altamont Auto Camp

Arcade Hotel
Balin's Furniture Co.

Balsig.r Motor Co.
F. W. Bertram Jewelry
Big Basin Lumber Co.

Big Lakes Box Company
Black St Whit. Super Service Station

Bruno Studio
Burr-O--

Buster Brown Shoe Store
California Oregon Power Co.
California Pacific Utilities Co.

Carlisle's Jewelry Store
Coca Cola Bottling Co.

Comart Studio
Crater Lake Flow.r Shop

Currin's For Drugs
Derby's Music Co. It Louis R. Mann

Emil's Super Market
Emporium

Ev.rbody's Drug Store
Matt Finnlgan Sporting Goods
First F.d.ral Savings and Loan

Association
Frat.rnal Order of Eagles

Fluhrer's Bakery
Garcelon's

Hard.nbrook's Man's Store
H. E. Hauger

Fred H. Hoilbronner
Lee Hendricks -- Drugs
Herman's Men's Store

H.rshberg.r's Cafe
Hibbs Men's Store

Hotel Hall
Interstate Busin.ss Collage
H. F. Jones, Machine Shop

K.nn.U-EUi- s

J. W. K.rns
KFJI

Klamath Cleaning b Dy. Works
Klamath Falls Branch

First National Bank of Portland
Klamath Falls Branch United States

National Bank of Portland
Klamath Falls Creamery
Klamath Furniture Co.

Klamath Heating Co.. Inc.
Klamath Ice k Storage Co.

Klamath News-Heral-

Klamath Printing Co.
Klamath Shopping Guide

A OCNKIIAL MOTONI MAtTKKPItC.

z&kjr HAVP YOU EVER watched one of these
new Pontiac Streamliner "Torpedoes"
aail by and thought how much you

would like to own one?
' Well, now you can own one and there are
literally thousands of new Pontiac owners-fo- lks

who used to own hwttt-prict- d cars-re- ady

to tell you how easily you can.
Th Streamliner "Torpedo" has won recog-

nition as the hit car of the year. Its beauty is
both graceful and modern. Its Body by Fisher
is roomy and comfortable to an exceptional
degree. Erery detail of construction and finish

spells quality and sound design.
Yet a Pontiac Streamliner is priced so very

close to the de luxe models of the lowest priced
cars that thousands of former owners of those
cars ere now changing to Pontiac Streamliner
"Torpedoes."

Why keep wanting a Streamliner when this
handsome Pontiac is well within your reach?

PONTIAC PRICKS REG IN AT R28 FOR TUP.
Ie LUXE "TOKPKDO" SIX BUSINESS COUI'B
Delivered at Pontiac, Michigan. Stat tax,

tquipmtnt, acceisorieitxra. Prices and
specifications subject to change without notice.

' tw of iuii "kwhoo" uk m y.thiliUMNtii court

white bread and potatoes.
After 4 weeks weigh yourself again and

Just see If you haven't lost pounds of
ugly fat and gained that "Krusrhen Pee).
Ing" of greater vtradty, more energy and
improved health that so often accompany
fat reduction.

NIPUtI IMITATIONS! Demand and get
only the genuine Kruschea (the ' famous
Kngllsb formula) plain or new efferre
cnt, pleasant, sparkling. Bottle lasts 4
weeks and cots but a trifle. Any druggist.
Caatleberry Drug Store.

EARL SMITH PONTIAC HODGES PONTIAC
Main and C St.. Tulelake. Calif.834 Klamath Ave. Klamath Falls, Or.


